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My Favorite Foods 
 

 

 

Swahili transcript: 

 

Mama yangu anajua kupika vizuri sana. Yeye hupika wali na maharage, wali na 

maharage ni chakula ninachokipenda sana. Mwaka jana wakati wa kiangazi nilikwenda 

nyunbani, Tanzania. Mama yangu akanipikia ubwabwa na maharage. Nilifurahi sana, 

nilikula mno…mno…sana. Nikiwa hapa sipati ubwabwa na maharage au wali na 

maharage. Kwa hiyo, nilivyofika Tanzania nilikula wali na maharage, mara nyingi sana, 

karibu…karibuni kila siku. Lakini hapa sipati wali na maharage.  

 

Chakula kingine ambacho ninakikosa nikiwa hapa ni chapati. Mimi napandelea sana 

chapati. Mwezi uliopita nilikula chapati, kwasababu tulikuwa na siku ya Waafrika hapo 

Mount Holyoke. Mimi ninasoma Mount Holyoke sasa hivi. Kwa hiyo Watanzania na 

Wakenya wanaosoma Mount Holyoke na Amrherst walipika chapati. Tulikula chapati na 

nilifurahi sana. 

 

 

 

English translation: 

 

My mother is a good cook. She cooks rice and beans; rice and beans are my favorite 

food. Last year, in the summer I went home to Tanzania. My mother prepared rice and 

beans for me. I was so happy, and I ate a lot…a lot… a lot. When I am here, I do not get 

rice and beans (at least not the way as if the food was cooked by my mother). Therefore, 

when I was in Tanzania, I ate rice and bean (prepared by my mother) often, almost every 

day. However, here (at Mount Holyoke), I do not get my favorite food.  

 

Another food, kind of food that I miss is chapati (flat bread). However, last month I ate 

chapati because Mount Holyoke College had an African day. Currently, I go to Mount 

Holyoke College, so Tanzanians and Kenyans who go to Mount Holyoke College and 

Amherst cooked chapati. We ate, and I was so happy. 
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